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(,et forth limn. 'Germnny Wist pay
tho Inst rarthltiR 01 tier yowsr.

tat is It sufficient to draw up n bill
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Situation
PeaceFarley

sad It to the-- enemy. mc wo hoi
e Kunrantecrf nntl mint we not
the terms, methods anil forms t

rrt paymeiKa? Must we not be
W liny to our miTermirj wiv

Inntlxnuiipr of resources: t.
ma bo as far as that and you must

lf(V

'IS".

'' ".Premier Cites Difficulties
f,.w?'tT.tr.k ,,-- ,i .1,1.11 - qlmnlv liroscnt
t .),! ii ,.nUwt i he nionov. nil tlid

HWmh noKxIhle' Well, that is TUere
fa thovork comes in; slow ntm mmcuiu

4' "technical pxp'rts of the blithest enpa-i'umi- u

Ami rn-n-i iineriem. are not in
L, agreement anions themselves either as

3 uwiie rneuiou 01 miumanuu
'. mmb r n rpniixeu.

'

l

r$&V), !. ii,w t nn (llierffenrA nmonrll,Wt ". ! - .. "
$ neeotlators, but. Mai, there are

kievMablc onci amonc the experts, often
B lIMfSC IKMH ! "' ....

Mm wrntl.-ildrn- . and do inii think it can
Sir Mways be done quickly?"
m?.K Hf t.mifflnnA mm n Tit Pi I t htl t UllflF

uhllc oninion could not understand wai
why', before everything. Ormanv was
dn hgm(l n full bill, no matter what

Ep-amouu- t, and forced to admit full llabil- -

' iJn.l TOim with we ihnll not do so?"
Pr tried Eremier Uoyil fieorce "Who

WJ says tyc re not aeciuett mat;
fr AW UUP, llll-- IHlClTirntl luiu- -

ruptcd,' 'has said that you nave ueciueu
it.''

61 The British premier resumed:
K ''Cannot the people wait until we
F?'k fair finished our word Instead of alivaji
I wanting to Judco our intentions? TltH
rw coBicrence hum iw nn-ri-

. mm
IC ILI.. .ah .m...llf InM. nnn.ailAlllwl

ta history. All ejei arc tinned toward
If nml wtint la more erriTe. all enrs are

' . i.iiimi nt TMrta Ihore will lie fnw 11PPO- -
'Vi .......... l .... - ..i. :.. i.

tWifnrmpd sn enrefiillr to meet all nos- -

bible German objections that their ac-

ceptance may come quickly. N'one the
less, in effect the penne will be a neRO
tlated peace, even if the Germans carry
on their negotiations before lornm to
t'aris, tliroush interviews in the tier-ma- n

press.
The process of making this peace

in moving rrtpidly forward, so that now
the, British and Americans believe the
Germans wilt bo invited here within

f two weeks.

Oierrome Kreneh Kcsistance
JPfeneh resistance is being sleadilv

gjvrf overcome by the Anglo-Saxo- n tombi
rt nation. IiDgland and America are
! two creauor naiions. againpc vvnom
debtor nations like Trance and Italy
cannot long stand. The peace which
is being made is likely to leave Ger-

many strong nnd , the new powers
t;yi .created from the fragments of the Aus- -

V' man and Kussinn empires weaK ami
.'tending to grnvitate unuer ucrman

as times goes on, unless the
&league of nations proves a vital and

tmZ sustaining force, and unless Germany

Si within the league pf nations does not
Wf'iet up an opposition party and a vlr- -

tjh tuiil balance ot power, tuus lorcing tne
veak nations about her into combina- -

Jetton with
(

her.

i

iorge, more than President
seems responsible for the kind

if? Jfof "peace .which Js being made, though
B$: bom are going back to an' extremely
IjsjHtertt and narrow Interpretation of the

IfrL' "'ference recently tended to free itself.
Ov 'The fourteen points reappear with

Wenu'eH importance because Germanv
a ,1, agreed to nccept them, and a strict, lit--

eral interpretation of them is necessary
K If a peace is to be made vvliii.li Germany
0 IrHiTttmf vaiAitf

tv? Tfr m... n T.l.w1 CI ttrtfnn , Tin A nd mv tiA

tho whole Trench theorr, accepted by
Colonel House in President Wilson's
absence and perhaps speaking for Tres-lde-

Wilson, which would have made
?i real powers of the new governments
fs being setnp in rr'- - and eastern Tu- -

K Iloyd George, under more pressure
Ikfe ot public opinion at home, apparently

has made Ins choice to stand with the
iff . radical wing ' the present combination

kupportmg him lr
plit comes there.

. - ,, .... . . .. . .
3c, u.ne new nugnmenc is lniucateu bv

jf. the tendency of the Northcllffc press to
break with George nnd the increased

K&friendliness of Lloyd George for the
Guardian.

pisfe JHirtlng With Radicals
feiAvSThu flirting by Lloyd George with
KKth? labor movement in Knglaud is re- -

sponsible for his open-minde- d attitude
Uw-i- dealing with Lenlnc and the Bol- -

TXti. ! fc , , , ,t
BWv"! ijungary.
J.A,eX''od George is a cleverer and more

Ss resourceful politician than President
SlSWilsdoiWid is quicker to sec and meet
.fthe! changed social nnd political situa-SEMii-

in Europe.

yK Anxious lo Build Rampart
v ilson has never been quite

r,."ranin rr nnmnrnnvnn inn hi ifh i iiin ni hi
Cfk'ijolshcvism. Llojd Oeorgo perceives
ybtbo, danger more clearly and wishes to

get a form ot peace mauc aim rusn Home
ffjflo build up ramparts in Engluud
&'kiTainst the hostile social force moving

Sijjivfrom eastern Kurope. Js'ot being u great
Ittieruauoiml euiiwunu uc iiuicii KVlf

a1.ai.4- 4llft lift, PA A? VlItAAA

Moid George is willing to take chance
'.ttwiAthat comes out ot a strong Oer

Ps&taany 1th feeble powers Ijing to the

EV
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'for that akin trouble
, '';'; . Quick relief,

,.,, ' you? skirt burns and itch et faces- -

nuy it yourjianasare cnappca, sorp
don,'ttu!er,another min-f- i

annoyance-rstfap- ly' anoint the
,rt8 Aran Keinoi ointment,bitdign4 soreness umAly

east,, nnd the utterly untried system of
international regulation.

Hii favorite ticid is domestic politics
and lie is making Hits usual concessions
to rising radicalism in order to sus-
tain tho existing oeder. After him aud
Wilson the deluge Hi Kuropo or the
millennium.

Two things may bring the deluge,
Bolshevism or if strong Germany.

One may bring tho millennium
the league of nations.

MAY HALT POLISH
TROOPS BY STRIKE

German Railway Threaten to

Quit Jobs on April 10
Weimar. April r (delayed). (By A

P Immediatelv after announcement
was made that Polish troops would
crops Germanv. rnihvaymen presented
new .demands to the government, threat
ening n general strike on April 10 if
their demands were not granted. (The
movement of Polish troops from Trance,
will begin April 15 1

Newspapers urge that the government
must make the strike impossible, sinie
the Entente powers have declared that
If transportation is delnjed or made
difficult they will insist upon landing
Polish troops at Danrlg.

' A strike would be n crime against
the entire nation. " savs one newspaper,
"and the government must take tile
strictest measures to prevent it "

FEAR BANDITS HAVE SON

Father Tells of Youth's Mysterious
Disappearance With Car

Chester, Pa.. April 7. Anthony
Grace, n merchant, has reported to the
police that his sou. Stephen, has been

missing for three davs. He said the

son. who is eighteen yenrs old, started
out in his 7 passenger touring car on il

business trip for his father, stating he
would be back in nn hour. Tlv young
man's destination was n nearbv town,
but, so far ns Grace can learn, he never
reached there.

Grace is satisfied that the joung
mnn has met with foul play or an ac-

cident, as he would not remain away of
his own free will.

Exports and Imports Booming
Exports from this city during tho

month of February totaled .VJS.040,431
as compared with SJrt.r."4,S7i during
Kebruarv. IMS. Imports were valued
at R12,Sr2,002 against $S,021,t."iS in
February, 101S.

Jw

Allies to Meet
Foe at Versailles

Conllnutd from rate One

glued at its keyhole. Enemv ears trem.
ble with jov when the detect some
hesitation. Friendly ears half hear con-

fused rumors, whkh nrc peddled far and
quickly.

"The day does not pass but what
some false news here and there takes
its flight. Nevertheless, no dav passes
but that we in silent deliberation feel
approaching nearer the great uim nnd
experience for each other mure esteem,
confidence nnd nffcctloii. But let public
oplnon wait a few days. It will then
be nble to pronounce on facts, not
rumors."

The confident statement of Premier
Lloyd George that the peace treaty will
be concluded by Faster is supported by
predictions repeatedly made by 'ess
prominent members of the Peace Con-fcre-

and dispelled much of tne hope-

lessness and uncertainty In which
manv important problems of the ce

seemed to have been en-

shrouded.
Fven the announcements; of serious

Bolshevist troubles in Bavaria nnd the
danger of a break with Italy over tho
Adriatic problem apparently did not
affect the optimism of the leaders of
the British, Trench and American dele-

gations.
The council of four has reached an

agreement on the principles of the In-

demnities nnd reparations to be- - paid
bv Germany nnd examination of the
detnils will begin Immediately. The
newspapers sny it is not believed
there will be any disagreement as to
details, and it is indi'ated the text of
the financial terms will be finished
duiing the week.

The He ho de Paris snys that com-

promises wero effected on all debatable
points regarding the sum to be pnid
nt once by Germany and the payments
In the future. Against the opposition
of tho French Government, It was
agreed, the paper sajs, to distribute
the future payments over a term of
thirty jears. The pnjments for the
next few .veins were fixed.

The Journal says there are indica-
tions that the rights of Franco nnd
Belgium to prior consideration in the
parents bv German have been
recognied. The first German payment,
it sajs. will be 25.000,000,000 francs,
(Sfi.OOO.OOO.OOO) of which fi.OOO.OOO.-00- 0

frnncs will go to pav for raw ma-
terials to insure the resumption of Ger-
man economic life. France will get
30,000.000,000 francs ($2,000,000,000),
and Belgium 0,000,000,000 (.fl,000,-000,00-

of the first pnjment.

Not to Hold Rhine Banhs
Plans for continued occupation of

the left hank of the Rhine have been
abandoned and the Allies will depend
upon an economic blockade as tho means
or pressure on Uermany. Final agree-
ment on the Rhine and Saar valley
questions will be reached before the
end of the week, it is added.

The newspapers express satisfaction

over tho. progress made on
the question ot ami inucm-- i
nity. It is pointed out that each day
of delay In teaching a final
adds to the losses of France. The
favorable solution of the Danzig ques-

tion Is upon In
terms. The moral and

of the are
by the papers.

All Paris seems inbucd with the
idea that Easter will find the con-

ference ended, either or
and many and

leaders who have been about
the outcome nrc
less gloomy about the prospect.

London, April 7. The Sunday
in leaded type, says it has tho

best of reasons for stating that the
repofts the Peace
nrc entirely

Premier Llo.vd George nnd
Wilson are doing cverj thing together for
n pence which it will be possiblo
for the to

the and
It is that the

will be finally settled
within three or four days.

and Fol
low Bomb

Mass!, April 7. (By
Rioting marked by

firing by strike and police
opened the tenth week of the textile
stiiko here todav. The oc-

curred in the vicinitv or the Everett
mills shortly before 7 o'clork, a few
houis after the city had'1)0en stirred
by the of n bomb in the
same

The rioting began when strike
began stones at mill

windows and houses nnd then shifted
their attack to The crowd
grew rapidlv and the little' Kquad of
officers cnlled for reserves. The city
marshal with a large force
nnd read the riot act.

Then the police, their clubs
drew pistols. Their shots were

answered by others from the crowd.
Men and women also at win-

dows with missiles.
The rioting was at a point where

there are many houses, The
crowd sought shelter among the

taking with them the injured.
The bomb occurred before

in a house on street.
a score of persons were

a "wake' there no one was in-

jured.

Heroic Nurse Returns
N. J., April 7. One of

the first nurseH
oxerseas. Miss Isabel Lyons,
of Mr. and Mrs. Thilip Lyons, has ar-

rived ,at her home after a period of
heroic service in Frnnce,

0ppenheim.(llin$&
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Hold Tomorrow Tuesday

The Most Extraordinary
Dress Sale of the Season

If
I

Women's Misses' . .

....; i

Embroidered Wool Jersey Dresses
In Navy, Black, Henna, Brown,

' Gray and Pekin Blue

editorially
reparation

agreement

commented compliment-
ary political
advantages ngrccmept em-

phasized

successfully un-
successfully, newspapers

.doubtful
successful apparently

pessimistic regarding
Conference unfounded.

President

Euglifh-speakiu- g democracies
guarantee, newspaper, declares,

authoiltatively expected
preliminaries

STRIKERS FIGHT POLICE

Shooting Stone-Throwin- g

Lawrence Explosion
Lawrence,

ptomiscuous
sympathizers

outbreak

explosion
neighborhood.

sym-
pathizers throwing

policemen.

responded

ineffec-
tive,

appeared

tenement
build-

ings,
explosion

daylight Newburry
Although at-
tending

Burlington,
Amrricau summoned

daughter

Will

$18.00 $18.00 $18.00

275 and

Sand,

Smart dresses of superior wool jersey in the favored fnode
for Spring. Straight line, tunic and peplum styles, atirac-- v

-- fivlv emhrnlilerprl or ftrnirl frimrrtPrl in novpl (facicrnc 1S, VI..I,. V.WW. WH w. kS.M a.v.v- - .0f...?.

Rtyular Prices $2750, $29,75 and $35.00

18.00

r--

fh,

ri
I.- -

Hungarian Soviets, ,

Are Overthrown
Continued from r One
Ubllshment at present of the soviet
form of government manifested b' Ba-
varia's mpit radical independent, Doc-
tor Levin, has not been without its
effect, as he wields great Influence in
certain radical circles. The peasants'
league likewise Is opposing the plan
with increasing vigor, nnd it is both
politically and economically a strong
factor In Bavarian life.

The rumor spread broadcast yester-
day that th government nnd the Diet
might move to Bamberg, In northern
Bavania, has been officially dented.
(Bamberg is in upper Nuremberg, It

miles north of Nuremberg. It
is one of the finest towns In Bavifrla.)

Independent Socialists and Spar-tnca-

have decided by a vote of 10,000
to .1000 to begin a general strike In
Berlin Monday.

It is nfielally announced that the
government lias the Stuttgart strike
situation completely in hand nnd that
the general strike of the Spartacans
had collapsed. It was added that most
of the strike leaders were arrested,"

Diisseldorf. Sunday, April 0. (By
At P.) Radical dcmqnds have befcn

formulated by the. workmen's organiza-
tion here In its political general strike.
The demands include the immediate

of political prisoners, the elimi-
nation of "class justice," demobiliza-
tion of the military forces, coalition
with the Russian soviet government and
the surrender of the
government to the council of the repub-
lic.

Essen, Sunday, April G. (By A. P.)
The strike situation here shows Jl(tlc

change today. The, street car em-
ployes voted o jbfn the'Krupp workers,
so that the city's transportation sys-
tem is nt a standstill. Essen. also is
without lights, because of the strike of
the firemen.

Hurt in Leap From Moving Train
Harrlsburg, April 7. A man believed

to be .T. .T. Laughran, of San Fran-
cisco, Is In a hospital nt Lewlstown
in a serious condition. He leaped from
a Pennsylvania train approaching this
city yesterday. He had In his pocket a
ticket from San Francisco to Philadel-
phia and $528 in bonds and money.

Age-ol- d superstition holds that,
good luck comes to the April
born who wear diamonds. '

A single diamond in fancy bar
,n"pin of platinum and gold makes
v'a most attractive birthday gift
y'v--7 $60.

SLAYS DAUGHTER'S

ALLEGED SUITOR

Wilmington Railroad Police-

man Shoots William Deats,
Also Head of Family

Wilmington, April By A. P.)
Meeting William H. Dents, driver of n

Pennsyjvanla Railroad freight truck, on

tho baggage room platform of tho Penn-

sylvania station this morning, Railroad
Policeman George Lucas drew his pistol
and shot him dead. Lucas was Im-

mediately arrested. '
Lucas, who formerly wbb a police

fcergcant here, Is fifty-fiv- e years old and
married. Deats was thirty-thre- e years
of age and married, with twp children.
Lucas gives as his reason for killing
Deats the tatter's persistent attentions
to his daughter, aged eighteen years.

ISSUE LOAN CERTIFICATES

$500,000,000 Instruments of Indebt-
edness to Be Subscribed

Washington April 7. Another issue
of- - loan certificates ot indebtedness of

BOY YOUR GOAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Batlefled customers for 30 yeara.

2240 lbs. to crery ton for 30 years.
Our business has Increased from
3000 tons to 1GO.UO0 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.53
Pea Coal .'. $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard In Phila.

Trenton Arc. & Westmoreland
Iltll, FVd. tISO Kcr.. But m

Diamonds for April

S Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

I IT II I

r1

$500,000,000 minimum, dated April
and maturing September n, bearing
4V& per cent Interest, was announced
yesterday by the Treasury. Subscription
books will close April 17. i

This is the first issue of loan certifi-
cates for nearly n mouth, the last bi-

weekly Issue having been omitted from
the program because of the large over-
subscription of previous issues. Includ-
ing this Issue, the amount of certifi-
cates to be redeemed from proceeds of
the Victory Liberty Loan approximate
?5,:tfiB,000,000.

we

PEACE AND LEAGUE TO.WJN

Taft Says They Are the Inseparable
Propositions at Paris

Cincinnati, ()., April 7.- - William
Howard 'Taft vigorously defended tho
proposed league of nations and declared
that any peace treaty vvhtch might bo
agreed upon could not be executed
unless there was league of nation!),
before the convention of the ecnlrnl
conference ot American rabbis last
night.

Hardly An Hour
In The Day

That there is not a returned soldier
in the William H. Wanamaker
Store exchanging his uniform jor
one of our

Silk-line- d Suits
$25 & $28

of regular $40, $35 & $30 qualities)

WELCOME exchange
monoto-

nous khaki, to one of

these handsome silk- -

lined Easter Suits of
.lighter and brighter pat-

terns, they all declare.
And the prices con-

sidering the fine all-wo- ol

quality and finished tai-

loring have another
strong appeal!

"Never saw such fine
Suits at such low prices,"
is the universal verdict.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St-- .

Selling a $6,000,000 Campaign
Item I .Did you ever hear of John D. Rockefeller giving $750,000

"to anything that hadn't been thoroughly investigated? His
benevofence committee 'made the investigation and pledged
that amount tbward this campaign.,

Item II The Victory. Campaign is the response of the Baptists to
the world challenge.

ItemJII We are determined our denomination shall do its share in
the task of world reconstruction, not in a narrow, sectarian
way, but in the spirit of Allies in Peaceful Progress.

Item IV You believe in law and order, in ideals, in the things our
bbys fought and died for. You know the greatest single "
factor in creating and maintaining the spirit of a nation is
the church.

ItemV A.rry plan which represents the judgment and purpose of a
greatdenominatibn is worthy of your serious consideration.

Item VI I yu are a BaPtist this is a summons; if you are not a
churchman, your on will be welcome just the
same.

Item VII To secure Mr. Rockefeller's $750,000 we must raise the
";.".', .;;', balance of,the $6,000,000. Are you interested? How much'

b..V- - ... are you interested? Let your check answer. 'Make it in

v

10

four or more figures if possible; or, if this exceeds your
ability, cast your lot with those who are sending hundreds.
The welcome is the same for all. Send it today.

Item VIII You will receive "Overland and Overseas," the most com- -
-y

prehensive description of world service .opportunities eyer
Yt printed. After you have read it, if you say, "return the, V ,,
'..;:. check," back it comes by first mail'.

This, is a nationwide call; are counting on immediate
.response from, thousands of men and women.

The National Committee of, ....
NORTHERN BAPTIST LAYMEN
v V, 200 Fifth Avenue, New York City

JE. W. Ayer, Chajrman, P- - Haggard, Director.

s I State Director, Eastern Dittrict:
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